
Negro Fanaticism DyingOut.—We ever
and anon find good oomiog from an unex-.
pected source. With all the .intensity of its
dpposition to the Democratic party,; with all
its devotion to the general principles of Black
Republicanism, the New York Times, occa-
sionally, gives the public a candid statement
of things as they actually exist;
the following from that paper, and ask that it.
may be attentively read t; ; -

The Atnfavion to'England.
—Our London correspondent states that the
Palmerston party has revived the Anti-Slavery,
crusade, as a means ofexciting anew popular
prejudice against America, ana thus checking
the agitation in favor of the ballot and the ex*
tension of suffrage. We print the speech of
that amiable but not very gifted nobleman.
Lord Carlisle, which is one of the incidents
of this new movement. It indicates very
clearly the absurdity aDd ignorance which
characterize the crusade.

The Earl says that the Abolitionists are
making great progress in the Ujoited States,
..and encourages the belief that they will soon
control the Presidential election. Nothing
could be more exactly untrue. There has not
been a time for ten years when the Abolition
ists were so weak and exercised as little in
fluence on public affairs, as at the present
moment. The only way in which their action
produces any effect, is by giving the Pro-
slavery ultraists of the South fresh material
for exciting the appreheosions of the people,
and thus enabling them to increase the rigor
of the slave code and make still more deplora-
ble and hopeless the condition of the slaves
themselves. Lord Carlisle seems to be aware
of this fact, for he speaks of the movements
in several of the slave States to exclude free
blacks from them, as among the signs of the
times:—but be neglects to ascribe this to it*
proper cause, the alarm occasioned by the
clamor and threats of the Abolitionists.

The public mind of the Northern States
has settled down into the general conviction,
that as a local institution slavery must be left
to the control of those States wherein it
exists. The movement in England against it
may answer some party purpose of those who
have started it, but it cannot fail to injure
bore the cause it professes to aid.

The Mechanic. —We extract the following
from the closing address of Mr. A. H. Myers,
delivered before the Mechanics’ Association of
San Francisc-', at the recent Fair:

"It is the patient, toiling, persevering me
chanic that leaves footprints behind him.—
And suifh our youth must become, if the top
st >ne of this magnificent superstructure is to
he laid ‘ with shouting of grace unto it/ But
such they will in-t, cannot be without a regu
lar system of training. And why should they
not enter and submit to the discipline of this
school? Can they obtain position and pro
motion in the Navy and Army of our Govern-
ment on easier terms? Can they obtain the
charge of the bonks of a banking or oommer
dial house—of an insurance office—without
they discipline in the art of book keeping?—
Will they dare assume the responsibility of
the management- of any business without pre
vious training and discipline? But, perhaps,
this aversion is not much in the minds of their
parents. ‘What! my son a mechanic? I
scorn the thought. My son shall be a scholar,
shall adorn a profession, or fill an honorable
position in the government/ Well said! But,
if what you Hay is true, why not give him ed-
ucational advantages until he reaches the
proper age. and then encourage him to acquire
a trade, us not- only the best and safest road
t> an independent and useful life, but to the
honors that you believe in store for him m
the temple of fame.

“ Was Franklin ruined by dipping candles,
serving an apprenticeship, and laboring as a
mechanic? Was Washington ruined by carry-
ing a surveyor’s chain through the swamps of-
Virginia? Was Roger Sherman oonsigned
to infamy by hammering on*-a lapstone? Or
Elihu Burritt by the soot and sparks of an
anvil ? Away with your aristocratic notions,
man—you don’t apprehend the spirit of the
the age. Have you heard that labor is
king, and is about to assume the govern
inent of the land? Already she has placed
one of her favorite sons in the Chair of State
in old Massachusetts, and others in the Sen-
ate Chamber ofour country/’

Lumber. —We cut the following from an
exchange, upon the subject oftbelumbertrade,
from which it may be inferred that it will
command a higher price next season than
usual. As this is a matter in which builders
have a deep interest, we would call their at-
tention to it, that they may be enabled to lay
in their stook as far as possible beforethe rise
shall take place:

The almost total absence of snow, thus far,
during the winter, has led many to apprehend
that the stock of lumber for 1859 will be quite
limited, inasmuch as the mills can not be
supplied with logs, unless there is sufficient
snow for sledging purposes. The Williams-
port Gazette , in alluding to this subject, says
that for five years past the prospect ofgetting
a suitable supply of logs to the mills upon the
West Branch of the Susquehanna have not
been so unpromising as at present. Up to
this time, nothing like the usual number have
been put in readiness for the Spring freshets;
and even with plenty of snow between this
and Spring, the deficit canhardly now be made
up. The shipments of manufactured lumber,
next season, will probably fall far below any
one for a number of years past; for, in addi-
tion to the prospects of a very short crop of
logs for'next year's cutting, the quantity of dry
lumber now in the hands of manufacturers is
stated to be less than has been known in this
month for the last six years. Serious doubts
are entertained by lumbermen about being
able to get in any logs, unless an unusual
quantity of snow should yet fall.

FROM UTAH
Leavenworth, Jan. 28.—The Utah mail

from Salt Lake. December 28th, has arrived
at St. Joseph, Me.

There was no quorum of the Utah Legisla-
ture obtained when the mail left. Governor
Cummings' message was described as being
brief and pointed.

The weather had been very severe. The
mercury stood twenty-eight degrees belowzero,
during four consecutive dayß.

The President's Message was carried to
Salt Lake in eleven days.

There has been discovered an entire practi-
able pas-» through Sierra Nevada, which will
shorten the distance to the Pacific materially.

Fifteen mules had perished from the cold in
the Sweet Water river, and fifteen men were
badly frozen.

Suffering in Michigan.—The people of
Gratiot county,-Michigan, are represented as
being in a very destitute condition, and an
appeal has been made to the Legislature for
aid. There are about 1000 families in the
county, and of these not more than one
quarter, it is believed, have the means of
subsistence until the next harvest. An almost
total failure of the crops is assigned as tbt
cause of the existing want.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

JS* Sufferers witli Diseases of the Blad-
der, Kidueys, Gravel. Dropsy, Weaknesses, Ac., read the
udvertisment in another column, headed “Helmbold’s
Geoulne Preparation.” nov 23 ly 45

not Fancy Yourself Sick.—The
general health of the human body can usually be decided
by the patient himself. It is not every little trifle tbat-
requirofi medicine. But there are diseases which require
Immediate attention on account of the dangerons results
which ensue from them; among these are coughs and
colds and the various pulmonary train that attend our
ever varying climate. For these maladies an unfailing
cure will be found in Dr. Reiser's Pectoral Syrup, sold
in bottles at fifty cents aDd $1 each, at C. A. Heikitsr’s,
Lancaster.

49*'Watches and Jewelry.
REMOVAL

GEORGE 0. ALLEN, inbusiness in Wall street, for the
past twentt-two YEARS, has removed to No 415 BROAD-
WAY, one door below Canal street, where ho has just
opened a new stock of WATOHES and JEWELRY of en-tirely new and beautiful styles; also, SILVER AND PLA-
TED WARE.

He is constantly receiving the latest styles of Watches
and Jewelry, by every Steamer direct from the manufac-
turers in Europe.

Watches cleaned and repaired in the best manner by
the finest London add Geneva workmen.

GEORGE C. ALLEN, Importer of Watches and Jewelry
and manufacturer of Jewelry,'. Watch Cases and Silver
Ware, Wholesale and Retail, 416 Broadway, one door belowCanal street, New York. [nov 30 ly 46

to All I Uniformity of
Price I A new feature of Business: Every one his own Sales-
man. Joneß & Co., of the Crescent One Price ClothingStore.200 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of ClothingIn
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be

80 cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike,
pie goods are all well sponged and piepared and great

pains taken with the making, so that all qaw buy withthe
Cah assurance of getting a good article at the very lowestprice. ’ .

Remember the Orescent, In Market, above 6th, No. 200fab 26 ly-5 JONES * CO.

ay.profc - Gtlruilo fl[U^«»Th*
GreatRheumatic and Neuralgue Remedy.

BUMltixa HUM illfl BIAD THIS:
The undersigned, take* this method of Informingthe

public generally that there Is bo medicine now offered to
the public that is equal toDUVAL 1/8 GALVANIC OIL in
relieving suffering humanity.

■ Iwas an observer of its effects in a friend of mine, who
-Buffered almost everythingfromaneoralgic affection which
resisted the best medical treatment in Centre county. We
applied freely the Galvanic Oil;to the painful part, and
gave soitia inwardly, and in 2D minutes the patient was
asleep, and free from pain, and con-
tinued so. This ia a positive tut which I' am willing to
make good at any time. A ease ofFelon was cured in
nearly the same length of time.-

J. H. HAHN, Centre Hill,
' Centre county, Pa.

Hear what Mrj. Vaughn of Dunamtviße sayt :

1 have used the Galvanic Oilprepared byJ. D. Stoneroad,
of Lewistown, Pa., for a very painful disease myself and
recommend it to others, and inevery case found it to be
one <>f the very beet medicines far sore and painful dis-
eases. Relieves all pain in a few minutes. Every family
should have itin the house.

Altooha, Blair county, July 8,1888.
J. D. Btonixoad. Lewistown, Pa.

Dear Sir—Mr. Wm. Turnbaugh has been suffering
several years from rheumatism, got so ill that bis friends
and relatives were summoned .towitness his death. I in-
duced his friends to try the virtue of your preparation—-
they did so, as the last resort ; and, to their astonishment
and joy, he began to improve, got better and better, and
now, so far as Iknow, he isa halaand stout man. This is
not the only ease where the Galvanic Oil has surpassed
human expectations. In every case where Ihave recom-
mended the OH, it has done what it promises todo. Bend
us another s2o*s worth. -

. Yours truly. H. LEHER.
For sale by ELYPARRYand DANIEL HEITBHU, Lan-

caster city—and by every country merchant in Lancaster
county.

ay-Look out for the Mammoth Hand Billm.
Duvall's Galvanic Oil relieves all pain in from 5 to30

minutes. J. D. STONEROD, Proprietor,
Lewistown, Pa.

„ A. F. HAZARD k CO., Agents,
dec 2$ ly W] 608 Market st, Philadelphia.

MARRIAGES.

On the 20th at the residence Of the bride's father,
by Rev. J. H. Andrew, John J. Coulter of Bart twp., to
Miss 8. E. Martin of Colerain, both of this county.

DEATHS.

In this city on the 27th ult., Mrs. Mary Ann Mnlford,
in the 67 th year of her age.

THE MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Jan 29.—F100r is firm and sales of super,
fine at $6,75, aHd to trade at $5,'T5@6,00 for common and
extra biands, and $6,26@7,50 for extra family and fancy.
Rye fionr and cornmeal is very scarce. Wheat is scarce
and wanted, and sales of good red at $1,35@1,37, and 3000
bushels of fair whiteat $1,45; 500 bnshels of Rye soldatBsc-
Corn Is in limited demand, and sales of 3000 bushels of
yellow at76@77e., aDd damp at 74c. Oats command 480
Whiskey is firm at 27@28c.

Baltimore, Jan. 29.—Flour is steady but unchanged.—
Wheat is steady. Corn is dull at a derllr-e of 2@3 cts.;
White sold at 71@73 cents, and Yellow at 74@75. Provis.
ions are firm. Whisky Is dull aDd slow of sale, bnt priceß
are unaltered.

New Yore, Jan. 29.—Flour has declined; 950 bbls. States
sold at $5,25@6.60, Ohio at $6,30@6,85, and Southern at
$5,75@6. Wheat is dull; 10,000 bus Western White sold
at $1,48@1.50. Com is dull. Pork Is depressed ; sales p
new and old Mobs at$l7, 62@18,25, and Prime at $13,62
Lard is firm at 11@11%. Whisky is doll at 27 cents.

INSTATE OF DR, S. T. PR.IGG, DEIC’D.
Ij —Letters of administration of the estate of Dr. 8. T.
Prlgg, late of the City of Lancaster, dec’d having been
granted to the subscriber residing in said City;all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make payment
Immediately,and those having claims will present them
withoutdelay, properly authenticated for settlement.

GEO. If. BOMBERGER, Administrator,
fob l 6t 3

NOTICE.—Whereas my wife, Fianna
Shiffer, has left my bed and board without any just

cauFe or provocation: This Is therefore to notify all persons
not to trost her on my account, as I will pay no debts of
her contracting from this date.

ABRAHAM B. SHIFFER,
fob 1 St* 3 Mount Joy twp.

Coart Bills and Certificates ol 1857,
paid in 1868.
163 Constables Beturn Orders,
198 Boad Viewers and Surveyors
Orders. 709 60
1306 Coart Billsand Certificates. 11495 63
696 Commissioners Orders. 92824 63
Exonerations allowed Collectors
for taxes of 1867.
Exonerations allowed Collectors
for taxes of 1868, 3444 84
Commissions allowed Collectors
for taxes of 1857, 1108 07

- Commissions allowed Collectors
for taxes of 1868. 4206 66

' OUTSTANDING TAXES, January 1, 1869.
for 1857. ior 1858.

Adamstown bor., $l5 00 $ 10 37
Bart, 189 66
Brecknock, .
•Carnarvon,
Coealieo Bast,
Coleraim
Column*bor.,
•Conestoga,
Conoy,
•Donegal Bast,

117 66
315 61
332 03
16186

1416 72
323 30
22313
340 20

•Bari Bast, 67 12 T 7 20
•Elizabethtown, 75 96
Earl West, . 117 60
Fulton, 29681
•BempfleldWest, 460 00
Lampeter Bast, 400 61
Lancaster dty, 2816 86
Manor,
Mount Joy,
•Mount Joy bor.,
Providence,
•Bapho,

.•Salisbury,
•Sadsbory,
Strasbnrg bor.,
Washington bor.,

$8212 $10534 46-$1061668
Those marked thus (*) paid since Jan. 1,1869.

Treasurers Commission on $160291 63 at
B*lo of one per oent, 1202 33
Balance, 33440 00

$16097387

COMMISBIONEBS’ STATEMENT.

THE following u a statement of the
Commissioners’ Ordersand of Conrt Bills and Cer-

tificates drawn on DANIEL HEBE, Esq., Treasurer of
Lancaster county, for the year 1858.

Bart township,
Brecknock,

Jlstessor3s Pay.
C. Graham,
Levi Laush,

Caernarvon, Wm. Yoder, • 40 00
Cocalico East, Wm. 8. Brenlsen, 37 00
Cocalico West, Joseph Shirk, 40 00
Colerain, HenryPaxson, 42 00
Colombia, Maxson infall, s 80 00
Conestoga, 8. L.Febl, 46 00
Conoy, John Hnmmel, 3160
Clay, Jacob Bnchter, 35 00
Donegal Bast, A, Shireman, 69 60
Donegal West, J. E. Keller, 68 00
Dramore, Lea P. Brown, 62 00
Ephrata, Jacob 8. Sharp, 62 00
Earl, Abraham Butter, 60 00
Earl East, Jacob Mast, 52 00
Earl West, Isaac W, Johns, 44 00
Elizabeth, James Beard, 30 00
Elizabethtown bor., . George Byrode, 16 00
Eden, James Bisk, 32 00
Fulton, amos Lyle, 43 26
Hempfleld East, Jacob riershey, 68 00
Hempfleld West, J. Denllnger, , 45 00

Lampeter East, Peter Johns, 40 00
Lampeter West, M. Krelder. 38 00
Lancaster twp., ' B. Haber, 22 00
Lanc’r city, N W Ward, J. Wiley, 160 00

M “ 8 W Ward, G. Hitzelberger, 130 00
“ S E Ward, E. Harkins, 130 00

“ " N E Ward, G. Everts, 130 00
Leacock, J. Smith, 45 00
Leacock Upper, N. F. Bheaffer, 38 00
Little Britain, B. Patton, 40 00
Manbeim, 8. B.Frankfort, 58 00
Martic, J. Simpson, 26 00
Manor, D.Toung, 96 00
Mount Joy, J. Nichols, " 46 00
Mount Joy bor., J. Stauffer, 22 00
Marietta bor., B. Welshan*, 32 00
Manheimbor., M. White, 17 00
Patadise, J. Pheneger, 40 00
Penn, J. Glngriob, 80 00
Providence, J. Passmore, 29 00
Peqnea, B. Martin, 26 00
Bapbo, John Baker, 50 00
Salisbury, Wm. Deam, 66 00
Sadsbnrv, A. P. Patterson, 44 00
Str&eburg, Isaac H. Myers, 65 00
Strasbnrg bor., Jacob Bowers, 25 00
Warwick, 81mon Elchler, 66 00
Washington bor., H. H. Bltner, 18 00
8. E. Maxton on account of 1869, (Columbia) 50 00
E. Harkins, “ “ City. 50 00
James Wiley, “ “ “ 25 00
Assistant Assessors, 72 60

FINANCES

OF LANCASTER COUNTY.
RECEIPTS IN THE COUNTY TREASURY. Erecting Bridges.

1858. DANIEL HERR, Treasurer. Dr.
Jan 22, To Cash received of Chas. M. Howell, 7

being balance in his hands as
late Treasurer,per last report
of Connty Auditors, $16,724 59

“ .80, " Exonerated tax of 1856 and
1856, collected in contested
Prothonotary case, 29 09

Feb 1, “ Jury Fund and Fines, per B.
F. Rowe, Sheriff, 36 00

Mar 18, “ received of J. K. Alexander,
Treas. ofU. S.Senate of Lan-
caster, for rent of Orphans'
Courtroom, 20 nights, 20 00

" 22, “ Martin Metzler, of Rapho twp.
his one-sixth part of bridge
at Nissley's Mills, across
CblqnesCreek, 165 83

“ 22, “ Farmers Bank ofLanc’r., loan, 2000 00
“ 26, “ Exonerated tax of 1867, 86
“ 29, “ Eliz. Hiest&nd, Manor, loan 600 00
“ “ “ Jacob R. Landis, East Lampe-

ter, loan. 83 76

Jacob J. Peters in full for bnilding Bridge
across Conestoga at Bowers’s Mill, $3600 76

Levi Fink, for reconstructing Bridge at
White Bock, 482 00

Christian Sensenig in full for Bridge at his
Mill, 25 00

Silas Walverton, on account of building
bridges at Mylln’s and Zarcher’s mills, 1766 44

Repairing Bridges.
Benjamin Bauman, lumber for bridge at

Graeff’s landing, $631
Levi Fink for repairing same bridge, 2 00
A. G. Bowerfl for removing small bridge near

his mill, 26 00

Court Quarter Sessions.
Jurors pay, 1764 02
Justice and Constables costs, 1347 79
Crier and Tipstaves, 268 50
Expensesin contested election case, 17160
Witness fees, 4244 47
O. J. Dickey,Esq., Attorney fees, 997 00
Samuel Evans, Esq., Clerk feeß, 722 17
B. F.Bowe, Esq., Sheriffsfees, 822 83

" “ “ Barbara Landis, '• “ loan, 212 60
April 1, “ H. Kreider, West Lampeter, “ 1000 00

“ “ “ Jonas Mamma, E. Hempfleld," 400 00
“ “ “ Henry Zahm, Penn, " 68 00
“ “ “ P. Fulberton, “ “ 1«0 00
" ° " Eliz. Mertzler, Rapho, " HOC 00
“

“
“ D. E. Rohrer, W. Hempfleld, “ 100 00

“ “ “ Jacob Landis, E. Lampeter, “ 1600 00
“ “ “ A. Bnckwalter, " “ 950 00
“ “ “ Lancaster County Bank, “ 6000 00
“ 2, “ Lydia Andrews, Providence, “ 300 00
“

“
“ Levi Landis, East Lampeter, '* 360 00

*' “ " J. Denllnger, sr., “ 2100 00
“ “ “ B. Landis, West Lampeter, " 300 00
“ " “ John T Hastings, “ “ 150 00
" 3, “ Benjamin Landis, ■“

" 700 00
“ " “ J. Gingrich, East Hempfleld, “ 800 00
*' 6, " Daniel Brandt, Rapho, “ 400 00
“ “ “ P. Hinderdeer, W. Lampeter, “ 30 00
“ “ “ Isaac Winters, Earl, “ 300 00
“

“ “ I. D. Winters, EastEarl, " 300 00
" “ Wm. Taylor, city, '* 400 00

*• “ “ W. Ensmlnger, Manheim bo “ 300 00
" “ “ Levi Bnckwalter, W.Lamp’r." 250 00
“ “ “ C. H. Momma,East Hempfl’d," 100 00
" 7, “ Annand MaryLandis, E.Lam-

peter, loan, 1000 00
“ 26, “ E. Franklin and 0. J. Dickey,

Esqrs. for recognizances of
Hirsh and Herzog, Redacting
fees, costs and expenses, 800 00

“ 28, “ Sam’l Evans, Cl’k Q. S., Fines, 800
May 3, *' B. F. Rowe, Sheriff, Fines and

Jury Fund, 68 00
" 4, *' Peter Gihhle,Penn, for build-

ing a bridge, 165 00

Common Pleas Court.
Jurors pay,
Criers and Tipstaves,

Court House.

$10,338 38

Gas bill, $166 03
John Gemperling Iron pipeand sundries, 27 25
George M. Steinmank Co., hardware, Ac., 32 91
Joseph Snyderremoving cement from portico, 25 00

“
" relaying slabs, 15 00

“ Cleaning honse, ice, carpeting
and sundry expenses, 60 00

J. H. Barnes for eight chairs, 7 50
William DUler, Ironrailing 6 00
J. B. k T. G. Lane, for curtains,
E. Rohrerfor labor,
Daniel Ehrisman, carpentry,
Joseph Eberman, care and winding clock, 12 00
S. Taylor, painting and varnishing, 119 00
John P. Shaumn, mendingroof and furnaces, 11 20
Jacob Rotharmel, brushes,
Jacob Gable, repairing water closets,
F. Wright for Gas burners,
David Hartman for lumber,
Mathias Zahm, sundries for Conrt room,

Coronor.
" 11, “ Farmers Bank of Lanc’r, loin, 3000 00

June 1, “ Do do do “ 400000
July 19, “ Mrs. E. J. Tomlinson, Costs in

case of Commonwealtn v. E.
J. Tomlinson, 87 28

Aug 23, “ B. F. Rowe, EBq., Shff., Fines
and JuryFund, 84 00

Levi Summny, Esq., p.nd others, for holding
forty-one inqaests on the bodies of persons
found dead in Lancaster conoty, $452 37

Commissioners Office.
John Johns, for large writing paper, 2 80
Sprenger & WesthaefFer, Books and Stationery, 8 63
H. B. Swarrfor postage and envelopes, H 64“ 24, “ Farmers Bank of Lano’r, loan, 4000 00

Oct 6, “

, Do do do “ 6000 00
Nov 29, “ B. F. Rowe, Esq., Sheriff, Fines, 800
Dec 9, “ J. Peoples, >£ P&rt of Bridge

C. A. Heinitsh, ink, wafers &c,
Wm. C. Worth, Esq., Ln fall for services as Com’r, 111 60
Daniel Brandt, Esq., on acount “ “ u 633 34
Jacob F. Frey, Esq. “ “ “ 668 33

across Beaver Creek,
“ 28, w Exonerated tax of Little Britain, 128

Aggregate amount of Assessment of County rates and
levies for 1858 per list furnished by County Commis-
sioners, viz:

Adamstown bor., $175 87
Bart, 694 06
Brecknock, '607 28
Carnarvon, 1160 00
Cocalico East, 1068 12
Cocalico West, 1475 61
Coleraln, 763 66
Columbia bor., 2390 72
Conestoga, 1886 85
Conoy, 118197
Clay, 1307 80
Donegal East, 3247 71
Donegal West, 910 81
Drumore, 1369 87
Ephrata, 2277 88
Earl, 2893 50
EarlEast, 2225 18
Earl West, 2422 23
Elizabeth, 711 12
Elizabethtown bor., 269 41
Eden, 488 27
Fulton, 1007 81
Hempfield East, 2981 98
Hempfield West, 2995 84
Lampeter East, 3330 95
Lampeter Weßt, 2774 53
Lancaster, 1810 65
Lancaster city, 11276 78
Leacock, 2551 67
Leacock Upper, 2386 40
Little Britain, 109440
Manheim, 3666 95
Martic, 69175
Manor, 4881 37
Mount Joy, 1740 72
Mount Joy bor., 5-19 12
Marietta, 740 98
Manheim, 846 97
Paradiße, 2159 43
Penn, , 1987 62
Pequea, 1300 72
Providence, 733 87
Bapho, 8168 86
Salisbury, 3195 40
Sadsbury, 919 56
Straaburg, 2344 40
Strasburg bor., 463 14
Warwick, 2581 21
Washington bor., 200 12

m 92,839,62
To Cash received as Excess Tax, to wit:

Daniel Good, Esq, “ “ “ “ ** 458 S3
P. G. Eberman infall to Jan. 16,1868, \}£ year, 10 60

do in fall for one years salary, 600 00
Emlen Franklin, Esq., in fall one years salary, 160 00
Messrs. Brandt, Frey and Good expenses to Har-

risburg, on County business, 22 00
Murray & Young Stationery. 8 0°
J. D. Sklles for tumblers, 76

Elections.
Assessors payfor putting up list of voters at

general election, $ 486 77
Election officers for holding general and twp.

elections.
Constables pay at township elections,

Fuel.
George Calder & Co., bill for coal, $l6O 00

Pearso) & deist,
M. M. Eohrer,
Theo. Fenu,
£. C. Darlington,
G.Sanderson,
J. M. Ensminger,
W. C. Kauffman,
J. F. Huber,
S. Wright,
H. B. Myers,
J. Baer & Sons,
Emanuel Speaker,

Printing.

Public Offices.
Geo. Wyantfor books and binding, $162 16
C. L. Stoner for Office Seal and Press, 9 00

do for curtain, 179
Samuel Evans, Office Seal and Press, 14 00

do for recording township officers, 105 60
do for copying general Index, 68 26
do for arranging papers two sessions, 250 00

David Fulton, registering Index, - 80 00
Carmargo Co., books for Treasurers Office, 14 26
A. Good for recording Treasurer’s Bonds, 2 75
P. C. Banninger, books for Orphans’ Court, SO 26

Poor.
William Gorrecht, Esq., infull, of estimate for

support of poor for 1868. $12,100 00
Prison .

Earl East,
Earl,
Paradise,
Lancaster city,
Lampeter East,
Carnarvon,
Manheim,
Lancaster,
Marietta bor.,
Strasburg,
Brecknock,
Cocalico West,'
Colerain,
Leacock,
Ephrata,
Penn,
Strasburg bor.,
Elizabeth,
Conoy,
Little Britain,
East Hempfield,
Mount Joy bo*.,
Leacock Upper,
Columbia bor.,
Providence,
Donegal West,
Cocalico East,
Sadsbury,
Warwick,
Donegal Eaßt,
Mount Joy,
Conestoga,
Manheim bor.,
Hempfield,

1866 1867 1808
6 22 7 60

15 41 59 61 22 80
1 00

49 79 4S 23
2 75

Hugh S. Gara, Esq., In fullof estimate for sup-
port of Prison, $lO,OOO 00

Penitentiary.
Eastern Penitentiary for the support of con-

victs for 1867, $1056 22

Paid to Individuals
do to' banks.

$10,860 00
24.000 00

$34,860 00

Paid to Banks and Individuals,
Post Mortem Examinations,

Paid for Post Mortem examinations on the
bodies of persons found dead in Lancaster
county, $260 00428

2 76
1 33
662
286
365

1 43
18 13
24 67

6 64
623
1 20

15 41 98 27 808 41 ©9To outstanding taxes per report of CountyAuditors of 1857. dll 418 72Unpaid items in Court Billsand certificatesfor 1858.

$l6O 972 87

Jan.22, Byamount of Court Order in favor
of Jacob 8. Witmer, John Kurtz
and Thos. 0. Collins Esqrs., Audi-tors of Lancaster County,for Au-diting the several accounts, mak-ing Statement &o. of 1857.
Court Order infavor of P. G. Bber-man Esq., for stating accounts. 25 00Items in Auditors Order of unpaid

Road Damages.
George Steele, Martlc twp., $l2O 00
Christian Fritz, City, 90 00
John Fritz, do 24 00
Samuel Fritz, do 812
Wm. Carpenter, do 120 00
F. & G. Zetzel, do • 86 00
M. Graeff, do 90 (JO
A. Seaber, do 40 00
P. Burse, do 63 00
Miller Eckman, Colerain, 176 00
Dr. B. M. Frick, Providence, 40 00
G. W. Buckley, Salisbury, 76 00
J. McCommou, Colerain,* 26 00
John Jack, Colerain, 138 00
David Witmer, W. Hempfleld, 216 00
Christian Frey, do 100 00
John K. Shoff, do 60 00
Jacob G. Bowers, do 40 0oJustice Gray, do 20 00
W. Bussel & H.Fisher, Salisbury, 16 00
James Bryson, Drumore, 120 00
Benjamin Breneman, Mount Joy, 166 00
George Geyer, do 20 60
George Weltzel, City, 96 00
Wm. McFalls Martlc, so 00Geo.Warfel, do 1600
David Fehl, do so 00Joseph Kineh & others, E. Hempfleld, 66 66
Samnel Groff, Monnt Joy, 70 00
JohnMcCne, Martlc, 180 00
Isaac Hershey, Mount Joy. 126 00
Amos King, Fulton, r 2000
Peter Overholtzer, Monnt Joy, 2 00
JacobB. Brubaker, do 60 00

Abraham Stauffer, ’ W. Hempfleld, 102 06

•DanielHerts, . Adamstown, .i .l6~*o
ChristianHershey, Mount Joy, . [ 80 00
Francis Brubaker, Btraaburg,

"
' ' 1 302 50.

Abraham Bollenberger, Brecknock, . 15 00
Jacob F. Frey, ' Manor, |BO 00
Jonas Bauman, Brecknock,' ’9 00
Daniel do 50 00
JohnEchternaeh’s eat, Adamstown, ; 1000
C. Butt, Conoy, 8 00
P. Butt, do 1000
M. Keesey, do J 1600
Peter Coldren, Brecknock, 600
Peter Beeker, . do ' 000
Mrs. Hompsher, Strasbnrg, 10 00
ChrietiaftJSby, -do -- .• ,8500
George Greiner, Bast Donegal, , 45.00
Robert W. Patterson, Colerain, 110000
Lydia J, Miller, Little BxUaln, 2500
Victory Brown, ’ do '-1:1000
John P. Andrews, * do ; 1200
B, P. Patterson, do 12 60
JacobErb, Warwick, 40 00
Jacob Dohner, Penn, 60 00
John Hummer, do 16 00
Christian Hershey, Manor, 840
Benjamin Breneman, do 49 00
Michael Martial, Ephrata, 13 00
Frederick Bshleman, Brecknock, 1100
C. Hertzler, Mannor, 10 60
Eli Mylin, Drumore. .500
Jacob Hart, Ephrata, , 10 00
Emanuel Beoao, Providence, 30.00
Geo. Stelbert, Drumore, 16 00
John RgfriTmn, . Providence, 1600
John Baeslere’, EsL, Drumore,

' 60 00
• Widow Brice, Providence, 6 00
Abraham Miller, Manor, - 28 00.
BudolphFrey do 28 00
Isaac Kauffman, do .70 00
John EA offman, do 13 30
George Frey, v do 47 60
Adam Frey, do 2100
Henry Beager, . Adamstown, 60 00
Jacob Denllnger, Manor, , 16 00
Jonas Noli, Bphrata, 1300
Jacob 8. Mann, Manor, 60 00
Geo. W. Lutz, do 25 00
Aaron Widder, Warwick, 5 00
T. G. Henderson, East Lampeter, 110 00
Wm. Conrad, do 75 00
John Gyger, do 38 00
Benjamin Herr, do 400 00
C.K Bush, do 76 00
George Sahm, Penn, 20 00
Adeline Caldwell, City, 400 00
Benjamin Hershey, Paradise, 46 00-
John Witmer, Manor, 7 00
Sarah A Barb. Weaver, Ephrata, 16 00
Binger, Manor, 24 60

Joseph C. Snyder 360 days at $1 00 per day, $360 00
Miscellaneous .

P. G. Eberman, distributing Assessments, $ 25 00
G. Marks, tax’refunded, 4 60
H. H. Kurtz, bringingelection boxes toCourt,
H. Mehaffy, do do 2 48
John Carmany recording Btate ac’ts for Auditors, 600
AFairer, collecting tax in Treasurer’s office, 6 00
Frederick Cooper, boarding Jurors and Constables, 81 60
John .Zimmerman, Esq., and Constables, fees in

vagrant and criminal cases, 243 84
Thos. H.Burrowes, Esq., Mayor and Constable

fees in vagrantcases, 610 66
John A. Wier,Esq.,TreasnrerBtate Lunatic Hos-

pital, for boarding D. H. Howe, 142 00
C. M. Howell, Esq., late Treasurer, State exone-

ration of 1867, notallowed byAuditorGeneral 290 82
Geo. Brown, tax refunded, 46
Jacob Ehrisman, obtaining number of taxables

and for distributing ballot boxes, ' 35 00
J, H. Carmany for collecting exonerated taxes. 5 00
A. S. Green, Esq., for deposition in contested

election case, 5 00
Abraham Frankfort, for tax refunded, l 00
A. C.Barr, for obtaining number of taxables

for court, 3 60
T. J. Kenedy for Map, 20 00
P. G. Eberman, distributing tally papers, 25 00
Emlen Franklin, Esq., for professional services, 60 00
John H. Carmany and others, copying tax du-

plicates, 87 88
H. Arndt, Juror in an Inquest case, 50
John Myers, tax refanded, 100
David Fulton, list of Jury fees, 3 00
0. C.M. Cains, for plans and specifications for

bridges. 60 00
E. Eberman, assisting clerk, April 1st, 1 60
Henry Brnckhart, for gallows, 50 00
Messrs. Brandt, Frey and Good, expenses to

Harrisburg, on Countybusiness, 15 00
H. Swentzel, Coffins for Anderson and Richards, 14 00
8. P. Buckley, costs in Com. vs. Shields, 4 63
T. J. Wentz, " “ J. Jackson, 367
T. H. Burrowes, Ksq., fees in dismissed cases;
John Kahns for taking three persons to House

of Refuge, 41 00
Simon Nagle, arresting and bringing persons to

Jail, 7 76
D. G. Baker, auditing publicoffices, 120 00
W. B. Wiley, Esq., fees in dismissed cases, 4 03
Cyrus N. Herr, Treasurer Horticultural Society, 57 00
Friendship Fire Company, subscription, 20 00
E. Eberman, copying tax list for elections, 27 00
W. B. Wiley, Esq., and Constable’s fees in vag-

rant cases, 10 60
Adam Ream, tax refanded, 4 60
Lancaster city, for water rent, ’ 40 00
Elias Eby, Esq., Sheriffs costs in Com. vs. Mar-

tha Curtis, 20 00
Daniel Helm, distributing tally papers, 60 00
Joseph Eberman, careand winding clock, 1250
A. Fairer, making lists of delinquentsand col-

lecting taxes at the election wards, 36 00
Henry Shively, for tax refunded, 8 64
John Riiey, for arresting John Foremanand others, 16 00
J. H. Myers, for distributing Assessments, 30 00
P. G.Eberman, sundries for Commissioners office, 75
Joseph C. Bnyder, notifying Jurors and Horse

hire, 9 00
W. B. Wiley, Esq., qualifying Sheriffand Com-

missioners toselect Jurors,
W. W. Brown, for Tax refunded,
David Killinger, do
A. B. Hank, do do 60
M White, copying tax duplicate, 1 60
Adams Express, for package, 50
P. G. Eberman, for Map of Lancaster county, • 6 00
Jacob Weriz, tax refunded, 5 00
P. G. Eberman, services for Board of Revision, 15 00

$2216 47
Auditors pay 126 26
Clerks pay, 26 00
Unpaid orders, paid in 18*8, 14 12
Constables returns, 213 00
Road Viewers orders, 709 60
Exoneration orders, 1867, 1647 26

do do 1858, 3444 84
Commission orders, 1857, 1108 07

do do 1858, 4205 66
Outstanding taxes, 10616 68
Tieasurers Commissions,
Balance in band of Treasurer,

$160972 87

DANIELBRANDT, ) Commissioners
JACOB F. FRY, [ of
DANIEL GOOD, ) Lancaster County.

Attest:—P. G. Bbsrkan, Clerk.
REPORT OP THE COUNTY AUDITORS.

We the Auditors of Lancaster County, do certify that
we have carefully examined the foregoing account of
Daniel Herr, Eeq., Treasurer of said County,and have
compared his vouchers with the same, and And & bal-
ance of thirty three thousand four hundred and forty
dollars ($33,440) in his hands.

We have examined the account of William Gorrecht,
Esq., Treasurer of the Poor and House of Employment
of Lancaster County, and And a balance inhis hands,
on the first day of January, 1869. of five hundred and
eighty four dollars and fifteen cents ($684,15).

We have also examined the account of Hugh S. Gara,
Esq., Treasurer of the Board of Prison Inspectors, found
it correct and showing a balance of forty eight dollars
and seventy two cents ($48,72), due him by said Board,
on the first day of January, 1869.

The liabilities of the County for individual Loans,
at the present time at 5 per cent per annum amount to
$140,000. Deducting the above amount in the Treas-
urers hands ($33,440) would show an indebtedness of
$107,000. The oatstanding Taxes amount to $10,616,58.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands,
at the Commissioners Office, this twenty first day of
January, 1859.

JOHN KURTZ,
THOS. C. COLLINS,
J. B. LYTLE.

Auditors of Lancaster County.
3t-9

Estate of Christianb.habece-
ER, Dec'd.—Letters of administration on the estate

of ChristianB.Habecker, dec’d, late of East Hempfield twp.,
Lancaster county, having been issued to the subscribers:
All persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and those having claims will pre-
sent them, dulyauthenticated for settlement.

ELIZABETH HABECKER,
East Hempfield twp.

CHRISTIAN HABECKER,
feb 1 6t 3 Manor twp.

STOLEN.—Was stolen from the sub-
scriber, in Earl township, about two weeks since, sev-

eral PROMISSORY NOTES, given at a vendue, and paya-
ble tomy order. This is, therefore, to notify the public

I not to purchase or pay those notes, as they have never
Frederick L. Baker, printingbill *6OOO | transferred b, me. SAMUEL HOLL.

SamuelPetersbeim, Executor 1
of Miehael Lapp, deceased, I November Term,lB6B, No. 6.

vs. j Execution Docket.
Christian Burkholder. J

The undersigned, appointed
Auditors to distribute the proceeds of the above exe-

cution, will meet for that purpose on SATURDAY, the
12th day of FEBRUARY nest, at 2 o’clock, IP. M., in the
Library Room of the CourtHouse, In Lancaster.

A SLAYMAKER,
D. G. BAKER,
BENJ. F. BAER,

jan 11 6t 62] Auditors.

Estate of Charles brown,
DEC’D.—Letters of administration ou tbe estate of

Charles Brown, late of the City of Lancaster, dec’d, hav-
ing been granted to the subscriber residing in said city:
All persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and those having claims will pre-
sent them, without delay, pioperly authenticated for set-
tlement. ANN EMMETT,

jan4 fit 51] Administratrix.

A SSIGNEES’ NOTlCE.—Whereas John
J\ H. Echternach and Wife, of East Earl township,
Lancaster county, have by deed of voluntary assignment,
recorded on the 29th day of December, 1868, assigned all
their property, real, personal and mixed, to the under-
signed, residing in East Cocalico township, for the benefit
of their creditors; this is therefore to give notice to all
persons indebted to said John H. Echternach, to
make immediate payment, and those having claims will
present them, without delay, properly authenticated for
settlement. ADAM LUTZ,

CHRISTIAN ECHTERNACH,
jan 4 fit 51 Assignees.

Estate of jacobhuber bsq~, late
of the city of Lancaster deceased.

Letters of Administration on the estate of said deceased
having been granted by the Register ot Lancaster county
to the undersignedj He therefore hereby gives notice to
all persons having claims or demands against said deceased
topresent them to him, and all persons knowing them-
selves indebted tosaid estate are requested to make pay-
ment, without delay.

W. CARPENTER, Administrator,
dee 28 fit 50 No. 27 East Orange 6t. Lancaster.

Lancaster savings institution.
The undersigned, appointed by the Court of Common

Pleas of Lancaster county, Auditors to distribute, to and
among those legally entitled thereto, the balance of money
in the bands of T. L. Roberts, Assignee of the Lancaster
Savings Institution, as appears by his first account filed
in the office*of the Prothonotary of said Court, .hereby
give notice that they will meet for the purposes of their
appointment, at the Banking Honse of the Institution, ou
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9th, 1859, at 10 o’clock, A M.,
when and where all parties interested are hereby notified
to attend. JAMES L. REYNOLDS,

JUNIUS B. KAUFMAN,
WM. AUG. ATLEE.dec 28 3t 50

jVTOTICE.—The undersigned Assigneel.v of Mrs. Kerfoot, of the city of Lancaster, under a
Deed of General Assignment, for the benefit of all her
creditors, hereby gives notice to such creditors to present
their claims duly authenticated for settlement; and ail
who are indebted are requested to make payment without
delay. JOHN C. WALTON,Assignee,

lane. Jan. 25,1859. South Queen street,
jan25 fit 2

Dissolution of partnership
The partnership heretofore existing between the un-

dersigned, trading under the firm of Colemah A Gillespie,
has this day been dissolved by mutual consent. All per-
sons indebted to the late firm or who have cialnm against
to, will call upon Thomas Coleman, whowillhereafter carry
in the business, and wholeauthorized tosettleall accounts.

, THOMAS COLEMAN,
jan 25 St* 2 FRANCIS GILLESPIE,

EIGHTH ABUTTAL BEPOBT
OF THE BOARD OF INSPECTORS

OF THB LANCASTER COUNTY PRISON,
FOR THE YEAR 185S.

By a comparison of tbs foregoing statement with the
corresponding statement of last year, it will be seen that
tbe and Expense Departments then
amounted to $12,009.37%, whereas, this year it amounts
but to $10,570.75, a decrease in fever of this year of
$1,438.62)4.'50 that it is evident that the difference in
tbe apparent actual cost is whollyInthe item of profits;
the cause of thisapparent diminutionof profits we shall
now proceed.to explain and aeoount for, and we hope
satisfactorily to thepnblio:

In submitting onrreport to thepeople, whose servants
we are, and towhom we acknowledge our officialaccount-
ability, we feel It due as an aet at Justice and strict
impartiality to the people, whose Interestsare committed
to oar care, and to onnelvee and all the officers of the
prison, to briefly recur.to same of the extraordinary fi-
nancial and pecuniary features of the pact year'
Ifwe say that all human enterprise, rising from the

mniiArt business operations, to those Involving millions
of dollars, was more terribly crippled and prostrated
than the world everknew before, we know we shall be
sustained in whatwe say.

A monetaryeonvnltion that shook the whole civilised
world, and beggared thousands of the wealthiest and
strongestmenjn eaery community,' must dlstributeits in-
fluences and visit its effectAupon publicas wellas private
and individual affairs. And thoughwe feel proud tosay
that no pecuniary has befallen this institution,
nor extraordinary losses occurred within the last year
by bad debts, yet snch has been the pecuniary distress
of the whole oommunity as to caution theablest to pro-
ceed withgreat moderationand economy In tbe purchase
of the most common necessities of life, whileanother, and
byfer thelargest portionof the been una-
ble to purchase at all, except in minutequantities, Indis -
pensable to life. Hence, whilemerchantsand manufactur-
ers either entirely suspended their operations, or very
materiallyreduced the amount thereof prudently aim-
ing tokeep within the wants of their customers, wehave

' it wise to pursue a similar course, and to lessen
to extent the qantitles of someofourmanufactures
untilagain'demanded by the retorn of prosperity to
the country.

Of the branches of manu&ctures which have been enr-
tafled,we willmentionfirst thatof ragcarpet Duringtbe
year 1857 there were woven 14,323)4 yds. of carpet for
sale, added to which there was a stock of 8,337 yds. on
handat the commencement of the year,making in the ag-
gregate 22,660)4yd&, and of whichthere were left unsold
at the close or the year 1857, the large quantityof 8,786
yds., clearly showing that we werecarrylnga very large
amount of capital in carpeting, which was practically
dead stock. Another objection,and unfortunatelyan In-
surmountable one, to keeping on hand so large a stock of
carpet, or making so much more thanconld be sold, was
discovered tobethat by keeping overone or two summers,
more or less, a Urge quantity had been so seriously
damaged by moth as to greatly reduce Its value, and
some portions of which were nearly worthless inmarket
Under these circumstances wefeltit to be an imperative
duty todispose of this excessive and damaged stock as
speedily as possible,and convert it into money before It
was totally destroyed. In pursuance thereof, there were
sold 1,559)4 yds. at less than 18 cts. per yd., produdng
$277.36; 203% yds. were sold which produced 19 cts. per
yard, or inaggregate $38.72. Otherquantities ofvarious
amounts, which included with, or added to the above,
make 3130% yds. total, were sold at abgut 23 S-5 cts. per
yd.—average price for tbe whole, or sum total, $739.42. —

And here we take occasion to saythat loss or serious
damage frem this scource had heretofore escaped the
attention of all connected with the prison. In following
out the diminution of business and tbe consequent re-
ceipts and profits thereof, we will state that in the gen-
eral contraction of business, nearly all kinds of oarman-
ufactares were lessened inquantity, sales and profits in
consequence of tbe commercial revulsion of the year.—
The stagnation of trade having materially depressed the
prices of manufactures generally, Ithas been onr aim to
am* snch valuation tu tbe present inventory of prison
goods and property, that it will be more than realised
whensold, instead of falling short, as was tbe case with
some portion of the goods inventoriedat the close of 1857,
whichdepreciation became apparent with the commence-
ment of the new year, and the continuance ot the panic
which it was hoped would soon have passed away.

The amount of loss to prison this year of 1858, in
cor sequence of having to sell goods less than the inven-
tory nrice of last year, may be thus stated:
Sale ccrpet sold, 3130% yds. at 23 3-5cts. brought

$739.42, which deducted from tbe price of Its
invent*ry in 1857, 35% cts., shows a loss 0f... $ 379.55

galecarpet on hand and Inventoriedat 34% cts.
per yd., 1038 yds, which shows a loss from
last inventory of. 11.37

The balance oi carpet inventoried last year,

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of
i Quarter Session* ofLancaster County.

THE undersigned, in pursuance of law,
submit to' the Court the following Report of the

Prisonfor the jear endiog November30,1858:
Oaths9Jth Nov., lßs7,tbere were inconfinement . 102

prisoners. In the coarse of the yearthere ware
receiredi.. fll*

Kskfrur the aggregate of theininatee of prisonla183!™“/.:*,.;.....;..717
Of these the following were discharged during

the year, fix:
By expiration of sentence and by Inspectors,... .540
By Magistrates, District Attorney, Court and Ha-

beas Corpus ..........................257-697
Leafing la confinement Nov. 30th, 1858,........ IS)

Of these (’2O) 62 are convicts at labor, 15 awaiting
rial, o for non-payment of costs, and 88 vagrants. Of
the*615 received during the year, 96 were convicted.

The numbercommitted to Prison during the year, ex-
cepting those convicted.'Vas 619 (67 more than last
year), of which 293 were for vagrancy, drunkennessand
disorderly conduct. In addition to the 619. there were
sentenced daring the same period 9t6, and remaining In
Prisonon the 30th November, 1857, 102, making the
above totalin Prison daring the year 717. Of the 697'
prisoners discharge i U were sent to the Eastern Peni-
tentiary,7 to the House of Befnge, 6 to theLancaster
Connty Hospital, 3 weio pardoned by the Governor, 2
were hanged, 2 escape! - nd 2 died. Ofthe 96 sentenced
prisoners, S were convicted for murder. 49 for larceny,
1 for forgery, l for libel, 2 lor assault and battery with
intenttofcill, and theresida' for offences of lower grades.
There were 31 more prisoner > * ntenced toimprisonment
in the County Prison this year than the previous one.
Of the 96 convicts, 17 wereaenten ed for a period exceed-
ing one year, and onefor 10 years; 28 were colored, and
68white; a larger proportion ofcoloi edthan the previous
year; among the number were 9 wLite females. Bat
41 of the convicts wereborn inLancaster city and connty
urn! 28 inforeign countries. 62 of the -6 convicts are
under SO years ofage, and one is of the remarkable age
of 102 years. 15 ofjthe 96 are females, and SI males,and
of the 81, but 37 had trades prior to the conviction. 14
are old offenders and 82 are receiving punishment for
their first offence. The,96 convicts weraoecnpied as fol-
lows—l 9 in weaving carpets, (against 26 the year pre-
vious,) 2in weaving bagging, 10making cigars, 6 making
shoes, 3 knitting fish nets, and 9 making baskets. 19 of
the 96 could not read, and 41 could not write; a largt. r
proportion of those who conld not write than the previ-
ous year. 66 of the 96 are unmarried. 78 of the convicts
were of Intemperate habits; a larger proportion of the
Intemperate than any previous year.

The whole number of prisoner* received since the
opening of thePrison, September 12th, 1851, to Novem-
ber SOth, 1858, was 3,437; 2,685 white males, 335 white
females, 353 colored males and 64 colored females.

The health of the prisoners during the year was toler-
ably good, no epidemic or many dangerous diseases .
having prevailed. The number of cases treated was 162
being in the ratio of 100 cases treated to every 443 pris-
oners. Two prisoners died daring the year.

Two prisoners have escaped in the coarse of the year,
one of whom, JohnDecker, has been captnredand isnow
serving out his unexpired term, while the other, Henry
Jones, a colored man awaiting trial, was arrested in
Chester county shortly after his escape, and there held
In Prison to complete an'nnexplred term of confinement
to whichhe had been sentenced, and from which prison
he had also escaped. This manhad also broken out of
the Lehigh County Prison previous to his incarceration
In ours, and is of coarse subject to a requisition from
the authorities of that connty, after whichhe will be de-
tained upon the complaint preferred against him here,
and remanded for trial, should he not again do as he
did before, viz: break prison and escape.

The causes or means of escape of these prisoners may
be thus described: The first, John Decker, a basket- 1
maker, was permitted tohave access to the yard In day
time, between breakfastand supper hours, for the pur-
pose of preparing and soaking willows, and otherwise
fitting them to be wrought into baskets, which conveni-
ences cannot be afforded in a cell. To expeditebusiness,
the back doors of the cell were opened, by which coarse
the distance to the water in the yard was shortened
half, and thorough ventilationwas also given to the cell.
The duty of. closing these back doors thus far, vix., to
May 24th, had devolved upon one of the Under-Keepers,
who had on the day previous, viz: May 2Sd, Saturday
afternoon, asked and received permission of theKeeper,
tobe absent until Monday morning following: by his
absence, doable duty devolved on theremaining under-
keeper, and from the pressure of unforeseen business of
the day, together with double dnty to perform, the aot
of closing outside doors was nnavoidably postponed to
a later hour than nsn&l, and daylight had partly disap-
peared. Meantime this prisoner, (who is a manof no
mean sagacity and cunning) had pulled together the
outside door carefully, without latching It, which latch
was on the outside, and when latched wqnld have been
impossible for him tohave opened again: the door be-
ing closed, the nnder-keeper when heapproached itand
having bat an imperfect light to see by, and under the
impulse of necessary haste also, concluded that the
Watchman,had locked it, as he sometimes volunteered
to do: but here lay the error, and by this mistake the
door remained unlocked. Daringthe night the prisoner
gathered enough of small fragments of waste yarnand
other similar material, deposited in a compost heap in
the garden, together withremnantßjof basket timber and
fish net bows, (none of which sticks were more than 2
feet and some 18 inches long.) to make a ladder with
which he scaled the wall. The Telegraph Alarm upon
the parapet wall had been accidentally discharged the
day before by a prisoner while white-washing around
it, and unbeknown to the keeper, or any of his assis-
tants, so that there was really no obstacle tohis escape.

This Prisoner was advertised by Hand Bills and
Newspaper. And a Reward of $5O offered for his re-
turn, which was effected on the 31st of July.

The other prisoner effected his escape by the aid of a
defective door, which door is the inside one at the back
nd-of his cell and la opened by sliding back Into the
wall; this door is heavily sheeted with iron and is
mainly dependedupon for safety, the outer door being
constructed simply of Ash Plank 1% inches thick,
without being sheeted or in any manner made proof
against the most common cutlery. The defective door,
the inside one, was confined in its place by a bolt run-
ning through a hasp or strap of Iron which ran hori-
zontallyacross the door, and extended some 10 inches
beyond the edge and farther into the wall,and com-
pletely beyond tbe view of any one; thiß hasp or pro-
jecting strap of iron which contained the hole for the
bolt and should have prevented its removal, was found
after the prisoner’s escape to have been completely
broken off close up to the door, so that'no bolt hole
remained by which to fasten at all; And the Iractnred
part remaining showed clearly an old break, while the
other portion was no where to be fonnd, showing con-
clusively that It had long been in that condition. Such
being the condition of the inside door, It had no fasten-
ing at all and was of coarse opened withoat resistance.
The next obstacle in the way was the wooden door out-
side. This prisoner was confined in a cell containing
a loom, and as it is customary tofurnish each loom with
some sort of knife for weaving purposes, so one had
been left sticking in tbe loom, which had been in use
but2 or S dAys before Jones came into prison; this
knife was the veriest stump of an old shoe knife, and
with-it he cut out the panel of the d00r6% inches wide,
and about 14 inches long, through which he passed into
the yard. When in the yard he built a staging from
some building material which was being used then In
roofing over a cell yard for a shop. That itwas not
carelessness or negligence to leave this material in the
yard will readily be understood when it is stated that
itwas only carried there the day before and required
but a couple of days or three at most to complete the
job and that there was not room to store and lock it up ;•

it was absolutely necessary to have the material con-
venient to the work. As before, singularly mlsfortn-
nate the telegraph alarm had been discharge! and ran
down by a prisoner white-washing around It a day
before and not heard by any of the officers of the prison,
consequently noalarm was given when he scaled the
wall. This prisoner escaped about nine o’clock in the
evening and while the keeper was confined to his bed
by sickness.

Up to the present time therules and regulations of
the Prison had not specified or described what the pre-
cise dnty of the Watchman consisted of, it did not even
generalize them, much less point out any precise act
which he was to perform. No requirement existed to
patrol outside of the prison atany time nor had it ever
been practiced, and tbe Watchman performed snch
duties and in snch manner as had always been done
from the lnauguar&tlon of the Prison. It having now
become apparent to ns that it is the outside of the Prison
that most requires the watchman’s attention, as it is
there the breaks are always made and never Inside.
We have prescribed the Watchman’s duty to walk en-
tirely around the outside of the prison once every half
hoar of the night, and to occupy at least five minutes in
every snch patrol. By carefully discharging this dnty,
we feel confident that with proper diligence in all the
other departments, it will be morally impossible for
prisoners hereafter to escape.

We are happy to Btate however, that a comparison
with other prisonsand jails all over the county doesnot
humiliate us in this respect. The prisoners whoescaped
from ns were shrewd and accomplishedfelons, who had
repeatedly escaped from several other prisons: and the
□amber ofonr escapes will compare favorably with the
best managed institutions of the kind in the country.

We have been particular in descending to minutla re-
specting these escapes, to show the people onr constit-
uency, that we are not careless of their safety, or indif-
ferent to the protection of their lives and property and
the peace of society, bat determined that nothing shall
be left undone to maintain a high reputation for onr
prison as a secure lodgment for criminals,-where justice
willhe firmly yet humanely administered, and good or-
der and thoroughdiscipline enforced.

The fiscal year of the Prison, closing November 80th,
1858, embraces eight months of the present Keeper’s
management, and fonr months of that of his predeces-
sor’s ; the financialaffairs and manufacturing operations
daring which period are exhibited In detail by the fol-
lowing statements, marked by tbe letters of the alpha-
bet, whichcontain all the informationrelating to those
subjects.
• Statement of orders Issued, showing that the orders
issued by the Inspectorson the Treasurer of the Lancas-
ter Connty Prison, for the Fiscal Year ending November
SO, 1858 amount to, $18,128.35
From whichdeduct extraordinary expenses,

to wit: Alterations and Repairs 1,161.99

5656 yds. at 35%cts., and sold at an average
of 34%cts. show a loss of. - 61.28

Bags on hand and new inventoried 1261 lbs. at
28 ctß., and last yeai inventoried at 21 eta.,
make a difference of. 87.83

Bags sold In 1858 at an average of 29% cts. per
fb., and inventoried last year at 31 eta., show
aioBSof. 17.77

168,500 cigars, sixes and half Spanish, now in-
ventoried at an average of $4.48% per thous-
and, last year at $6.83, make a difference 0f... 226.22

171,000 cigars, sixeß and half Spanish, sold in
1858, inventoried last year at an average of
$5.83 per thousand, and sold at $3.60 per
thousand, loss 881.38

2 Beine nets, inventoried last year at $5O, and
sold for $35, loss 16.00

519 fish nets on hand, inventoriedat an average
of 78% cts. each, last year Inventoried at $1
each, making a difference of. 111.58

98 baskets, inventoried last year at an average
of 62 cts. each, and sold at an average of 39
cts. each, showing a loss of. 12.74

750 baskets on hand, inventoried at 40% cts.
the average, last year inventoried at 62 cts.
each, making a difference of. 87.50

63 pairs boots and shoes, now inventoried at an
average of $1.03 per pair, last year inventoried
at a $1.43 per pair, making a difference of. 25.20

2469 lbs. carpet rags, now Inventoried at 5 cts.
per Eb., last year inventoried at 7 cts. per tt>.,

n making a difference of. 49.88
3993 lbs. carpet rags worked up, Inventoried last

yearat 7 cts., the purchases oi 1858 have not
quite averaged 5 cts. making a loss of 79.86

2724 fog. Ct. and Penna. seed leaf tobacco, now

To which. Is to headded the indebtedness of
the Prison, and the Goods and Materials on
hand at the beginning of thefiscal year:

Dae by Prison for Materials Nov.
80, 1868, $1,157.42

Manufactured goods on hand Nov.
30, 1857, 7,637.29

Raw Materials on hand Nov. 30,1857 1,393.88

$27,194.94
Inorder toascertain the actual coßt

of the Prison to the county, it be*
conies necessary todeduct thefollow-
ing cash received, and assets of the .
manufacturing department, to wit:
Cash received by thekeeper for goods

sold ahd paid to the Treasurer of
thePrison, $9,342.32

Manufactured goods on hand, Nov.
80, 1868, 3,767.92

RawMaterialsonhand.Nov.SO, 1858 2,118 64
Due Prison for goods sold Nov. 30,

1858, 2,397.84

Actual coet of the prisonfor the year,......, $9,668.82
The number of days-prisoners were boarded the past

year, was 35,533 ; 28,791 days at 16 cents a day, and
6,742 days at 18 cents a day, amounting in all to
$5,820.12, an average of $485.00 per month; the number
of the previous year was 31,169, costing $6,551.72,
averaging $462.65 per month, being an Increase the
past over the proceeding year of $22.96 per month
average. The price paid the keeper for boarding the
prisoners was increased on the first of October from 16
cents a day to 18 cents. This advance was demanded
by the enhanced price of such articles as are most
largely consumed by theprisoners.

The maintenance of the vagrants is again a large
item,amounting this year to $1,679.98.

The manufacturing operations during the year pro-
duced as follows: 6,956>£ yards carpet for sale; 12,101
yards ditto for customers; 3,631 yards bagging; 250
pairs boots and shoes; 94 dozen bags; 1648 willow
baskets; 620 fish netts; 60 :

fly nets and 232,268 cigars,
&c.

There are manufactured goods on hand to the amount
of $3,634.66, consisting among other articles of 1,038 yds.
of carpet; 1281vlbs. of rags; 519 fish nets ; 750 willow
baskets of various sizes, and 180,500 yam, Cuba, sixes,
and half Spanish cigars.

inventoried at 9 4-10 cts. per fo., last year in-
ventoried at 16%cts. per m., loss 199.69

In the preceding Items which constituted the great
bulk of manufactured goods, os well as raw material in
use inPrison, we find a losr of $1,696.30, resalting from
damaged and exorbitantly appraised goods, (both raw ma-
terial and manufactured goods,) inventoried at the close
of 1857. A similar disparity disadvantageous to this
year, compared to 1857, exists in some other respects,
which will readily be explained to show that the esti-
mate placed upon these matters account for the difTer
ence inapparent profit, whilewe feel confident that the
intrinsic value is fully equal to that of the higherap-
praisement of last year. In showing the earnings of all
the Industrial Departments of last year, we thought
proper to fix the price of making sixes cigars at$3.50
per thousand, while this yearthe same labor is estimated
at only $2 50, makiDg a difference in the apparent earn-
ings of making 146.268 sixes $ 150.27
Weaving 18,057% yds. carpeting in 1858, at 7 cts.

per yd., while the same was estimated at 10
cts. per yd. last year, making a difference in
the earnings of. 641.72

Making 1095 bags in 1858, at 4 cts., estimated at
5 cts. in 1857, making a difference of. 10.05

Making 245 Bhlrts, drawers, socks, <fcc., at 20 cts.
each, instead of 25 cts. in 1857, making a dif-
ference of. 12.25

Making 1648 willow and oak baskets in 1858, at
18 cts. each; 23 cts. each allowed In 1857, mak-
ing a difference of

5000 lbs. rags cat and sewed in 1858, at 2 cts.
per B>., while 3 cts. was charged in 1857, mak-
ing a difference of. ..j.

620 fish nets made In 1858, at 60 cts. eacfr; 60 cts.
charged In 1857, making a difference of.

50 horse lly nets at 40 cts. each, fully equal to
the eost of the average of fish note estimated
at GO cts. last year,making a difference of.

The apparent profit of the labor of the prisoners, for
the past year, was but$1,001.93 as shown by the state ;
mentofgain and loss; this sum however indicates little
more than one-fourth of the actual profit,as will be more
folly explained hereinafter. Yet, the following state'
mentwill serve to verify the correctness of the fore-
going recapitulation:

Maintenance Department
Add miscellaneous and current expenses—,

$10,670.75
From which deduct theabove profits. 1,001.93

In these items ennmerated we find an agregate of$925.59
apparent deficiency in the earnings, for doing the same
labor as last year, but only because of the lower price al-
lowed for labor. Other Items in different departments
of labor would increase the amount ofapparent diminu-
tion perhaps some two hundred dollars, yet the amount
of work done as shown' per tables, is proof conclusive
that the Industrial and Mechanical Department has not
retrograded.

The extraordinary expenses of the prison for the year,
growing out of the introductionof another furnace, and
making several new roofs for shops, Ac., Ac., calls for
explanation. It haR been an acknowledged fact by every
Prison Inspector for several years past, and by
all the officers of the prison, that during the
coldest weather of every winter, it was impossible
to keep some portions of the prison comfortably
warmed; prisoners were unable to perform their work
properly on account of sufferingfrom cold. To permit
it longer to remain so seemed not only a pecuniary
loss,but inhuman.Weresolvedtocorrect thisevil as early
as possible and practicable. We called toourassistance an
experienced gentleman and mechanic, long familiar with
the warming of public as well as prigate bnildings,and
we unanimously concluded that we were attempting to
warm too muchroom, and trying to heat too great a vol-
ume ofair with an entirely Insufficient force. To warm
80 cells, extending nearly 175 feet in length on each sido
of the building,and two stoi ies high, besides supplying
sufficient heat for the spacious corridor, was more than
other furnaces of equal number performed in other public
bnildings. ;

There were butfourin number, noneof the very largest
size, two being No. 6 and 2 No. 5, and required towarm
a volume of nearly 170,000 cable feet of air. We believe
it tobe simply an impossibility to perform insevere cold
weather, while maintaining a decent degree of ventila-
tion, a consideration too little entertained every where,
not sufficiently appreciated any where, and of equal Im-
portance to that of warmth. Inconformity with this
ocnclnsion, we purchased a new furnace, and as the
old ones were arranged in pairs, and nearly at the ex-
treme ends of the prison, itwas deemed advisable to sep-
arate them, thus more equally distributing tho heat, and
rendering the cells more uniformly comfortable. In
resetting one of the old ones, portions werA found to be
worthless, and had to be replaced wiih new, which of
course helped to augment the cost. The mild weather
of tbe winter thus far has not afforded a severe test of
the efficiency of the improvement, bnt we have strong
confidence that the object in view is attained. Daring
the wet weather of last spring, the leaky condition of
several roofs rendered it imperative that they should be
renewed or repaired immediately, to save from total des-
truction the walls of the building, and the contents
stored therein. The room occupied as a wardrobe for
prisoners’ clothes was peculiarly defective, and at one
period before the roof was renewed, came near destroying
all tiie prisoners' clothing. Itwas re-covered with new
tin, and has since been free from dampness or injury.—
We have found it necessary to increase the number of
workshops in the yard, as the number of prisoners is
constantly increasing, which we’ have done by roofing
over two of the yards in tbe rear of the cells. This has
been substantially done, and affordß increased facul-
ties for carrying on the different mechanical trades of
jbe prison, as well as greater comfort to the prisoners.

Up to the last spring, the yard in which tbe stable is
situated, outside of the prison walls, has not been sup
plied with water. We believed it to be economical as
well as prudent that it should he supplied with water
from a hydrant within its own yard,and accordingly
had one constructed, connecting with the pipe near the
prison wall, which rendered it necessary to have about
60 feet of pipe,and was accordingly of light expense.

; All of the tin rooft upon every part of the prison were
in need of a coat of paint, which has been thoroughly
done, and we feel satisfied of the economy of the act, to
preserve effectually the roof from rust destruction, and
a leaking roof. So, too, of the spouting and gutters upon

I of the root
The broad pointingof the wall on the inside, which

extends around the Prison, has been done In the most
thoroughmanner, and we believe with the best of ma-
terials ; so much mortar had fallen from between the
stones, that it was evident the stones would soon drop
ont If not secured immediately by pointing; to have
longer neglected it would have'been shameful neglect on
ourpart and ignorance of eur duties.

AU of which Is respectfully submitted,
Signed, R. J. HOUSTON, Pres’t

H. 8. GARA,
HIRAM EVANS,
DAVID BRANDT,,
JOHN BUSHONG,
JOHN LONG,Secretary.

„

Lancaster County Prison, January 3d, A.D., 1859.

OFFICERS OF THE PBISOTT FOB
1850.

BOAED OP INSPECTORS.
President.—R. J. HOUSTON.
Secretary.—JOHN LONG.
Treasurer. —HUGH8. GABA.

HIRAM EVANS.
DAVID BRANDT.
JACOB SEITZ.

Actual cost of thePrison.... $9,568.82
Theactual coat of the Prison thepreceding year waft

$7,465.68} $2,118.14 lees than the past yearv

Inspectors.

Keeper.—JAY CAD WELL.
' Unaerkeepert.—.BTTDOLPHBMSLEB,

EDWIN WEIGAND.
Physician.— Dr. WM. COMPTON.
Solicitor.—T)ANIRL G..BAKER, Esq. /

Watchman.^ JONASEBT>
__

t

Clerkand & HOFFMEIKE.
Can 26 It 9

a month, and air
expenses paid. An Agent isironted in every town ana

comity in the United States, to engagein a respectable and
easy business, by which the above profits may be certainly
realised. For farther particulars, address US. J.
HENRY WARNER, corner ofBroome and Msroer Streets,
New York City,enrlodng one postage stamp. • ■• v
. J«4 13 W*DS

niTT U liaMtt
given. Thatan'ELECTIONwillberhddatthepubttc

house of Adam Trout* lathe North Wart Ward; at tb* -
publio house of John Urban, In the South’Wart Ward; at
the publichouse of Anthony Ladder, In the North Kart
Ward, and at the publie house ,of Harray Tarns, In the
South East Ward, City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY, FEB-
RUARY 1,1869, between the. hour* of 8 o'clock In the
forenoon and? o’clockio the aftercoon, toelertoneper*on
qualified to act as Mayor of the Cityof lAnastar tor one
year. _, THOS. H. BURROWES,

CITT EtKCTlOlfv—Hotlc# la hmto
riTan, That an ELECTION willbe bdd at ths pobUe

house of Adam Trout, In the North WestWardrat the
public house of JohnPrban, in the SouthWertfWydj U ■the pabllo house of Anthony Leehler,. 11l ,the North bit,.
Ward, andat the public house of Harvey -Vars», Inrtbo *

South East Ward, In the City of Lancaster,on TUESDAY,
FEBRUARYI,IBSO, between the boon of 8 o’clock In the,
forenoon and? o’clock in the afternoon, to elect one Judge
and two Inspector* for the NorthWest ward,' one Judge
and two Inspectors for the SouthWest Ward, one Judge
and two Inspectors for the NorthEast Ward, and one Judge
and two Inspectors for the South East Ward, to conduct "

1the general and other elections for the current year.
The officers of the last general Election are requested to

conduct theabove election. .

Atthe same time and places, will be elected by the citi-
zens of I*ncaster, one Assessor in each Ward, to servefor ;
oneyear. . * JOHN MYERS, •

janlltds2 High Constable.

CITT ln hereby
given. To .the Freemen of the City of Lancaster, 1that,#

_

agreeably to law,an election will be held on TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY 1,1859, at the public house of Adam. Trout, _-

In the North west ward, for five persons qualified to ■Siye 5-' '
as members of the Hooss of Repreeentativee of this Com-
monwealth, to be members of the Common Councilfor one
year and oneperson qualified toserve as a member of the .
Senate of this Commonwealth, to be a member of the -

Select Council, for the term of three years; and one per-
son to.serve as City Constable for one year- .

At the public house of Anthony Lecbler, in the North
•g«-4 Ward, for four persons qualified to serve as members
of the House of Representatives of this Commonwealth, to
be members of the common Council for one year, and one
person qualified to serve as a memberof the Senate or mis
Commonwealth, tobe a member of the Select Ooundhror •
the term of three years; and one person to serve as City
Constable for one year. .

At the public bouse of Harvey Yarns, in the South East
Ward, for three persons qualified to serve as members of
the House of Representatives of this Commonwealth, to
be members of the Common Council for one year; and one
person qualified to serve as a member of the Senate of this
Commonwealth, to be a member of the Select Council,
(the South East Ward and South West Ward in conjunc-
tion, elect one member of Select Council,) for three years;
and one person to serve as City Constable for one year.

At the public house of John Urban, in the Bouth West
West Ward, for three persons qualified toserve as mem-
bers of the House ofRepresentatives of this Oommonwealth,
to be members of the Common Council for one year; and
one person to serve as City Constable for one year.

At the —mA time and places, will be elected one person ■to serve aa High Constableof the Cityof Lancaster for one
yS

The members of Select Council whose terms of officeex-
pire on aald day ofElection, are Godfreid Zahm, H. E.
Tjth.ti znd James H. Barnes, Esqrs.

janll te 52] THOB. H. BURROWBB, Mayor.

I \AYS OF APPESAI* FOB 1850.—T0th.9
JJ taxable inhabitantsof Lancaster county. Pursuant
to the provisions of the laws of this Commonwealth, the
undersigned Commissioners of Lancaster county hereby
give notice to the taxable inhabitants within the respeo*

tive city, boroughs and townships of the said county that
the days of appeal from the Assessments of 1850, will be
at the Commissioners Office, in the city of Lancaster, on
the days following, to wit For the townships of

Adamstown,
Bart
Brecknock,
Carnarvon,
Cocalico East.
Cocall co West,
Coleraln,
Columbia,
Conestoga,
Gonoy,
Olay,
Donegal East,
Dongal West,
Drumore,
Ephrata,
Earl,
EarlEast,
Earl West,
Elizabeth,
Elizabethtown,
Eden,
Fulton,
Hempfleld Bast,
Hempfleld West,
Lampeter East,
LampeterWest,
Lancaster,
Leacock,
Leacock Upper,
Little Britain,
Manhelm,
Martic,
Manor,
Mount Joy,
Mount Joy bor.,
Marietta bor.,
Manhelmbor.,
Paradise,
Penn,
Pequea,

Providence,
Bapho,
Salisbury,
Sadsbury,
Strasburg,
Strasburg bor,
Warwick,
Washington bor.,
Lancaster City,

•Monday, February, 21st, 1869.

-Tuesday, February Md, 1869.

■Wednesday, February 28d, 1869.

•Thursday, February,24th, 1869.

Friday, February 26th, 1869.

Monday, February 28th, 1869.
DANIEL BRANDT,
JACOB F. FRY,
DANIEL GOOD,

Commissioners.jan 26 4t 2

PUBLIC SALE.—Ok SATURDAY, the
19tb day of FEBRUARY, A. D., 1869, will be sold at

public vendue, on the premises of John H. Echternach, In
the village of FairviUe, East Earl township, Lancaster
county, the following described real estate, viz:

All theright, title and interatof John H. Echternachand
wife In a LOT OF QROUND, situate In said village,adjoin-
ing Main street and the road leading to New Holland, and
lot of Jacob Bnader, on which is erected a commodious
DWELLING HOUSE and Kitchen; also a large brick
two-story Store House, new Barn and other im-
provements, in good order and condition. There Bltw
is a Well of good and never-tailing Water at the
door, with pump, accessible and convenient both to store
house and dwelling.

Also, at the same time and place,a LOT OF GROUND,
in said village,adjoining lands of Samuel Lutz, Bamuel
Flickioger and others, containing about ACRES, In a
high state of cultivation, and enclosed witngood fences.'

Bale tocommence at 1 o’clock, P. M., when terms of sale
will be made known by the undersigned.

ADAM LUTZ,
CHRISTIAN ECHTERNACH.

Assignees of John H. Echternach and wife.

The undersigned, in whom Is the legal title to thefirst
above described Lot of Ground, with Dwelling and Store
House thereon erected, Ac., will sell at the same time and
place, and on easy conditions, the whole of his interest in
said property, so that the purchaser may buy the whole
title to said property ; both interests tobe sold together.

J2n25 ts 2 JACOB BNADER.

REMOVAL.—The subscriber has remow-
ed from No. 62 to No. 31 North Queen street, Lancas-

ter, where he has still a supply of S\
FALL AND WINTER BONNETS,

and all kinds of MILLINERY GOODS, which he
offers to the public very low,at wholesale and retail, cheap-
er than the cheapest. H<« stock consists of
French and American Artificial Flowers,

Velvet and BonnetRibbon of all kinds and prices,
Quillings, Rnshes, Jalnblands, Feathers,Velvet, Satin, Silk, Caplnett, Tarlton,

Crown Linings, Cap and Bonnett Wire. Straw Laces and
Gimps, Hair Lace, White and Black lace and Edging,
STRAW AND TISSUE BONNETS, Crape, Rogeleaf and
Halrdresses, and every article which Is needed In the mil-
linery trade.

Trimmed and ready-made Bonnets In great variety and
prices to suit all customers. Bonnet Frames to fit every
lady in the country, and a great many articles too numer-
ous to mention.

Call and see for yourself before purchasing elsewhere.
Also, a good assortment of DRY GOODS on hand at re-

duced prices* L. BAUM.

FARM AT PRIVATE! sale:.—The sub-
scribers will sell their FARM at private sale. Said

Farm is situated in Martlc township, Lancaster county,
on the road leading from Martlc Forge to McOall's Ferry,
about 2 miles west of Rawlinsvilla, and contains about 72
acres, more or less, the greaterportion well fenced and ina
good stateof cultivation. The balance Is ocrmposed of young
timberand sprout land and meadow bottom. The
Improvementsare a two-story Loz

DWELLING HOUSE, ||g{|
a new FrameJßam, and other out-bulldiugs^—
There Is a good Apple Orchardand other FruitTrees. The
Farm is well watered with a numberof streams, and,a
Spring near the house.

Terms will be made easy, and possession given on the
Ist day of April, 1867.

Any person wishing to view the premiseswill call on
either of the subscribers, residing at MountNebo, onemile
north-west of the property. ____

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG,
JOSEPH ENGLES.

The subscriber will also sell, at pri-
vate sale a HOUSE AND LOT in the village of Mount
bo. There are 3 acres aud 136 perches of land in the lot,
and the improvements are a two-story FRAME HOUBB, a
Frame STABLE, and other out-buildings. There is an ex-
cellent spring of water on the lot, and the land is well
fenced and in a good state of cultivation.

Terms made easy. Apply te JOSEPH ENGLES.
aug2s tfB2

VIRGINIA FARM FOR SALE-GREAT
INDUCEMENT FOR CAPITALISTS.—WiII be sold at

private sale, the valuable Farm known as the u Wheatland
Estate,” containing 810 ACRES,situate inwhat Is called
the Hickory Level, Buckingham county, 6 m<i»«
north of Mavsville, the county seat, and 7 mn*o from
Hardwicksville—a bridge crossing the James river to the
canal at this point. About 600 acres are cleared, and al-
most level land—the balance well timbered. The
land is very productive, and celebrated tor the growthof
Wheat, Corn and Tobacco. It Is also well watered.

The improvements are a new, handsome and - ■

convenient DWELLING HOUSE, so situated on
an elevation as tocommand a view of nearly the 1555]
whole estate—and the Bara and Out Houses are
ample and conveniently located. There are good Orchards
on the premises of Apple,Peach, Cherryand othar treats—
It is seldom that such an estate is offered, laying as it does
inan Intelligentand healthy neighborhood, convenient to
markets, churches, and so highly productive,
and level in every portion as that all the Imple-
ments of husbandry can be used to the verybest ad-
vantage. If Isell, my object is to remove to a warmer
climate. A large portion of the land cost me $4O per acre
—bat I will sell It, with the crop of Wheat from the sow-
ing of 150 bushels, the entire stock, and 18 likely negroes,
for $40,000; or without the negroes, for $25,000. My ot>
ject for wishing todispose of the slavee with the land, is
toprevent the separation of families.

TERMS—Onethird Cash, (otintwo or three months,)and
the balance in equal instalments of one, two and three
years, with interest i

Address the editor of the Lancaster Intelligencer, (GEO.
.SANDERSON) Agent for R. L. Paitxbsox, Mt.Vlnco,Buck-
ingham county, va. * fob 18tf6

TO TANNERS-FORSALEWA Tan Yard
in complete order with THIRTY-SIX COMPLETE

VATS, which can be increased toany number. The prop- ;
erty is situated in Martic township, twelve miles from this
dty, and consists of 2 ACRES and 43 PERCHES, on
which Is a Two-Story FRAME DWELLING UL
HOUSE, Bark Grinding House. Water Power
Bark Mill, Two-Story Beam House, 1 Carrying IliiJDIHouse, Hone Stable, ShoemakerShop, Bake Oven,
Ao, Ac. A large number of FRUIT TRBBB are on the
premises. The Dwelling House is ingood repair, as la also
theother buildings. The running water on this property
ispeculiarly adapted for this business and is said tobe the
very best in the State. Bark is abundant and cheap.

The property will be sold low ifapplied for soon# Terms
accommodating Enquire of' . OHAS. M. HOWELL,

At his Marble Yard* North.Qneen.street,or to
. J.B. KAUFMAN, \

may 11 tf 17] Attorney at Law, South Duka street

YALUABLE FRANKLIN COUNTT
FARMS FOR BALE.—The subscriber, living in

Chambersbnrg, will sell his TWO FARMS in Gmtford'
township, Franklin county, situate' on the public road ,
teeing to Greencastle, about- oneand a half miles from
Chambersburg. These forms are in the highest state of
cultivation and well improved,withrunningwaterthrough
oneof them and the other has a splendid .spring. They;
are sold for wantof time toattend to them. The one, con-
tains 125acres and theother 166. Terms mAde'khdWnby.'
the subscriber. These forms contain a good.portion of
timber. The attention of Lancaster County Farmers W
invited to theee farms, whichaxe well worthy their.attan-.
Hon. .‘.;[aag2&tfBB]t.... ;. ,


